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f CITY NOTES

t
KNIOHTd Wll.T.. lU'.CKlVi: -- - ilio

Knights of Columbus will hold a
and dunco WcdneHelny evenlni;, Feb.

. A ppcciil moetlne? will be bold tcmltflit
to make the ntrniiRements.

CIO TO KINUSTONV-Tli- e Scranton
lukui nail tcnm and Iho WvoiuliiK semi-luir- y

teams will play basket bull this
evening In the Kwnnnidiim .it Wyoming
seminal j. The scianton team will leave
this city at iJ.10.

SOCIAL OATJIi:iMNc:.-Tl- ie Luther
League of Holy Trinity Lutliciaii church
will have n social gulhorni: for Its mem-bi'- is

and friend-- , this evening, Friday, at
the home? of Mr and Mr. Gcoie Ullck-e- n,

4Ki North Mirth sheet.

rtN'KHAL OK AN OLD SOLIHUK --
AitKiist I'rc-se- l, in old soldier wlu died
leeoiitly at tho Ililtilclo home, will bo
bmld toclnv from tho undci taking rooms
of A. Jl H.iub Tho funeral will bo at
2 10 p. m. Interment will bo made In Dun.
moro ccnicter.v.

PAY-DAY- S The Delaware. Lneka
v anna and Western company will piv I

their omploves at tho Oxford, DocIkc mid
Ucllcvtie collieries today. The Delaware
and Hudson company paid tho employee
at tho Mart Inn and Lctrcott's Creek col-
lieries .vcstetcliiv.

POLLAlt BONE l'KAC'rrRKD. An-tlio-

Da Pttre, an Italian, is at I lit
Moses Taj lor hospital suffering lrom a
biokeu collai bon and a scalp wound
sustalne-i- l yesterdav while at work at
thu South mill of the Ltckawnuna Iron
apd Steel coinpmiv.

QtMKTLY MA11RII2D The mnrrtnsG
of Jll Margaret of the la

cloak house, to Justin Smith,
ot Joints Loiib'm Sons' store, this rltv,
i aiinouuced Tboy wero quietly mar-- i

If d at Carboiidnlc? rails In the week.
Thc will lesldo In thf cautiat city.

WILT, ASSIST. At the regular meet-iii- K

last evcnlm; of thr members of the
drum corps of tin- - Foils ot Veterans It
vits asned that tin corps would play
loi Camp Son- - ol Veterans, who lu-

te ml to meet the Tliii teetith rcftlnicnt
upon thrlt it turn here. The corps has
ilKht nienilicis In tin regiment and feci
pi ud of them

S'lILL AT IT The pell. thieMtiK
which lips ben a souite of annoyanco
to the i evident ol the bill poitlou ol tho
i in Is jot a promlm in fuet The resl-drii- n

oi J A Limn, in Jefferson ave-
nue was cntMtd some time between 6
and T o'clock Tuesduv evening', but only
u small sum of n.onev was taken.

Dhsi:itTt:n at i'olici: m:DijrAH- -
THUS- - Pi riV. II. eitl-- t of Conipmy A,
l'oiiitcenth it fluent of I'dins, lvimla tr

Infantiv who It Is allayed td

Ills column nil August 2J last, and
v lio was HiieRtnl at McAtloo a ft w d.ivs
nun on a warrant bj Detective
Voir of this clu, is ,u the central po-- l

t station l'he I'nited Stalls authori-
ties have lieen notified of tho an est.

r.i:cTriii;.s ox hiiili: ldssonp
lltv It. r. V rieife will erive the rt sular
I'litliiv f onliic lecture on tho Interna-
tional Siindnv lcsmi at tho I'cnn

enun H,.itlsi church this ovinia; IIo
w II conduct I he lllblc class study anJ
oil Suiitla. school to.u hers ot the city ale
li l'ed riofijsoi Haviln Hv.iiis and the
t hoir cf tlu Pcnn Avenue church will
lead a erii,t of soni; at "A' o clock.

WOTIII'K IVNDIDATIJ-Udwa- id L
li nine of 7i"i l'reseott acnue. Pttcrs-litir- 7,

has announced his candidacy lor
i amnion council from the Tenth ward
on til' Kt mililitun ticket to fniccced he
lati I'dward I Wenzol He Is a piop-ti- tj

holder and has resided in the waul
foi sevcial Ji.us He Is cmplojcd as a
cabinet make' at the Fti.tutoii Wood-woikln- i,'

comi)an - plant on Ptiin ave-
nue

PI XI'KAI. VKSTnilDAY. Tho flllieril
of the lutt M J llefrron tounp son of
Mr a 'it I Mis M. r. Heffion. was held
j'steidav inorulnfr Horn the lesldenee.
coriir r IVnn n'vimiv ntwl I .Inrlau wtt...r
Mass was celebiated at tin-- caihed'al
at !.M o'clock bv Hcv. D. ,1. .MaclloldrieU
and Interment was made at the ("athedial
cemeterv. The wu T. Ok
I'. McCaffiey. T. Kelh. .I. llunuon, J.
Leonard and tlenrse Mlllef.

CHAMPION FIlNCUn -- Profrtisor Gen.
eroso aese, who claims, to be the
thainplon fencer (foils oi s.woids) of fie
world. Is In this cllj He Is here to meet
nil comers limn a'l nlaces, and will be-K- ln

ii tour of the i'nited States from this
point Piotcssor Pnese liolds the "Illus-liatc- d

News." Xew York city thainplon.
ship belt, haIni,' defeated Duncan P.
Ross n Xew York 'lt in IMC. He will
be open to nnv after Ib. 11,

V. L. Crane offets all cloth Jackets
at half.pt Ice.

Go to Lune's for jour meals. .120
Spiuce street.
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HIS GREAT LIFE

WORK IS DONE

Concluded from IV so 1

tury education uns actitilied In the
publlu schools of Philadelphia and his
parly classical tialnliih' was k'alticd In
tho ouniu city, titidei u pi hale tutor,
to whom his patents en ti listed hla ed-

ucation when they peicoUed that he
had nu Inclination to tho priesthood.
Then he went to Home mid there fo:
ten year" pursued hla philosophical and
theological studies.

lie wan otdaincd a pi lest on Dec. 21,
18t2 by Cardinal Kranzoul. In the

of St. John Lateran, Home,
wheie the bishop luter teoelved holy
orders.

Immediately after his oidlnatlon, he
telurned to his home In Philadelphia,
where for a time ho was mi nsslstant
nt the cathedtnl. From Philadelphia,
ho was trannferied to Chamber.burjr,
where he wn.i Riven his first pastoral
chaiBe and wheio lie Jlrst dhplajul
the cvldeticert of tho remarkable execu-
tive abllltv which so characterized his
after life and figured so etmslvely in
the upbuilding of this RreiU diocese

His talents booh attracted attention
and demanded a larper und mciio nt

field. St. Patrick's palish In
Philadelphia wot assigned him wivi-
ng: there, ill at in the capacity of as-
sistant, and after n short time bcinsr
promoted to the pastorate.

PltHSIDUNT OF SUMINAHY.
The next step In his advancement

wa his election to the first presidency
of St. Chailos Harromeo Seminary,
wheie he oocupled the chair of theol-
ogy, fllllntr nt the same time the

position of Icnr general of
the diocese.

Tn 18S8, Right He. John New man,
then bishop of the Philadelphia dbjeese,
(II piled to Rome to have his bishopric
divided. The-- dloce.se of Philadelphia,
In those daj's, embraced the entire ntnte
of Pennsjlvanln. While the necessity
or dcslrabllltj of a division was not
conceded at once. It became apparent
to the authorities at Home, in the
course of a few years, and on Match
ii, 1S6S, a see was established at Seian-to- n,

with ten counties compilslnir tio
diocese. Thin was eight years after
tho death of Hilltop Newman, and
while Bishop Wood was at the head
of ecclesiastical affnir.s In Ponusylxa-- n

I a
The nomination of Rev. William

O'Hnra for tho now episcopal chair
was coincident with tho establlshim nt
of the Fee. His consecration occuiiel
on Sunday. July U', 1SGS, In the cathe-
dral at Philadelphia. Bishop Wood war
the conseciatlnu prelate, and the as-
sistants were Right Tiev. Bishop Domi-
nic': and Right Rev. Bishop McGlll.
Theie were piesent at the ceiemony
Bishop Whalen, of AVheellng; Bishop
Lynch, of Charleston: Bishop Ballej
of Newark, and Bishop McFai land, of
Ilurtfoid.

After .i quaitor of a cen tun's wot);
In this elevated ofllce arid half a cen-
tury In the priesthood, came another
gieat eent In his life, the celebration
of his silver and golden jubilee, at
Chrlstinastlde, 1801. Prelates and
priests fioin manj' dioceses came to do
him honor and the laity of all religions

led with each other in showlncr their
appi eolation of one who had accom-pllshe-

so much, not only spiritually,
but soclallj and materially, for the

of this resion.
Feebleness, brought on by his ad-

vanced j'ears, led him to accept the ad-
vice of his Intimates to shaie his bur-dent- -,

with an assistant, and. In 1896,
Rt. Rev. M. J. Hoban was made his
coadjutor bishop.

HIS GRHAT WORK.
What Bishop O'Hara accomplished

can not be told by flgute To foini an
idea, of the astness of his work, one
nnwt picture In mind the condition of
this diocese tluee decades ago, when
he came to Suanton to build his cathe-
dral, and contiast it with the Scunton
diocese of today, one of the largest.
wealthiest, most lmpoitant and best
governed In the United States,

Thirty-on- e years ago to make a
sulking compailson the total number
ot pilests in the dlot eae, twentJ-llv- e,

scarcely exceeded the number who now
cate for flocks that requite a pastor
who can .speak a foreign tongue, such
as Italian, Polish, Lithuanian, Syiian,
Gieel: and the like.

Then theie weie onlj' foity-seve- n

church's, two religious schools, four
bundled pupils, antl a Catholic popu-
lation of about widely scattered.
Now theie are Ts churches, with l ev-
ident priests, iv missions with chinches
over 20 stations, soveial chapels, and
about 120 priests; theie are neailv dOO

religious women, including novices,
postulunts, and about twentv-flv- e the-
ological students who weie mulct the
patronage ot Bishop O'Haia.

Fiom the cathedial there has biaii' li-

ed out In this city ten chimlns- - St.
P.UiicU's, Jackson street. St Johns
(German). South Main aenue Holv
Rosaij, William street' St. Maij'.s
(German). River stieef St John's, Fig
stteet, St. Paul's Penn avenua, Holj
Cross, Vouttli stteet, and Polish cluiieh
and a Greek chinch on the South Side;
an Hungaiian chinch In Pine Biook.
and an Italian chinch in the cathedial
parish.

There are oer 40 paiochial schools,
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Spencer

Shoe
Clearance Sale

vSome of our best made, best selling aud most de-

sirable Shoes will be sold during this sale at frac-
tional prices. We are anxious to have our shelves
cleared of all small lots, broken assortments of
sizes aud single pairs, left after a season of unpre-
cedented shoe selling.

Women's Satin Purty Slippers in all the popu- -

lar colors ; i egular pi ice $2.00. Cleat ance price 4) 1 .25
Ho)s' Veal Calf Lace Shoes made with heavy

soles, made for solid wear, regularly sold at $1.65.
Clearance price 1.25

Women's Fine Dongolu Kid Button and Luce
Shoes extension and medium soles, regularly sold
heretofore at $3 and welt worth the price. Clearance
sale price 1 ,49

Women's Storm and Bicycle Boots three-quur- - .

tcr length, bright dongola welted soles 2.49

Schank
410 Spruce Street.

9tofti
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with an attendance of 12.000 pupils;
one college for the higher education ot
boyw, ten 'academics for young ludleu,
and ti Catholic population of ISii.OOO.

Tho chiirltablo institutions founded
by Ulshop O'Hara need

but be mentioned' St. Vatilck'w or-
phanage, yt Tiioenh'i rouiidlitiff home,
and the Houw of the titiod Shepheid.

The value of the ttnencumbeied
chinch piopeily In the dliie-- is over
$:',000,COU.

MEETING OF CAMERA OIAJB.

Weekly Domonatvatiou of Photo-
graphic Work Last Night.

The weeMy deiiionstiatlon of lc

uotK :n well attended last
nlRht at the Sciatiton C urn era club.
The Htibjee' dltuHetI was IIow m
Inipiove Your and the

lltUHtuitud to liU audlenco
how clciuils and cloud effeet.s tould be
made to print nut In what would othet-Mls- u

he it bluiik ?kj.
A photORiupli of the Ciiluiuliur inonu-iite- nt

In Coin t llotitie miuaie came In
foi an unusual nliaie of doetoiinir,
Tli uesatlve uis mntle for and de-

veloped at a previous demonstration to
illiistiate over-eposui- f. It was pilnled
without alteration last nlelit, then re-

duced to Impuive ilie sky, atraln print-
ed and intcmdtlP't to bilnir out detail
in the ptatu" and finally 1 educed locally
to luiptovn the nky nnd cloud effects.
1'ilntM weie tlien lnude fiom It and

ihioUKliout the audience.
Negatives submitted by vailouo

aniateuisi weie ciltlelied and
lntensllleil or reduced as desdied. The
demonsitiatloiis are becoming very pop-
ular and a lance attendance Is piesent
each Huccetislve night. The yubjeit next
Tuesday night will be "Printing,
Toning antl Mounting." All amateur
pliotographoia are conllallj Invited.

THAT PLAN OF MORGAN'S

Will Bo Held Back Until Some Time
in April Reason for This

Action An Opinion
About Now Road,

"A lepoit wan in geini it Uiculatlon
ycstetd.iy to thu elfect that the full
.scope and ni tltods of the Moisau
hard coul jchtoratlon aie not to bo
made public until some time in Apt II, '

!i" the iMilhidtlphla Sit'ikholilcr ' It
is admitted that toe plans liuvo been
completed and the nee c ss ir auiec-nien- ts

and contracts,, coiniultttiig all
Intel to the new onlei of things,
hae becri c on ludecl. It is significant-
ly leniaikcd, however, that there ara
three slate leglvlatuies in session, those
of Xew York, New lrrr and reni:j

"Whllo it i not in contemplation
to undertake anything eVeii leinntely
susceptible ol opposition upon legal
grounds, it is obvious that any mw.i-m- e

stiggesthe of nmoiu.-th- e

anthracite lnt"iet woultl Inslto
antagonistic legllatlnn In other
woid, while tbf plan adopted Is lv

and lgaltv those el --

ments ortllnniII antipathetic to rail-toa-

and to eorpoiatlons gneially
would seize upon the pretext that
might thus be presented to attempt
suppressive legislation, as did the Xew
Jersey law-make- is in IS?.'. There was
no statute piohlbltlve of the Mcl.eod
'combine' in that state, uo they niadt?
one.

"For example, theie is no law pi"-ventl-

a coipoiation fountd foi those
purposes from buying at the bieakers
eery ton of aiilhinclte mined in Penn-
sylvania and selllns the same In Xew
Jeisey, Xew Yoik, Pennsylvania Illi-

nois or elewheie. Such an organly.t-tio- n

undoubtedly would be denounced
as a "trust, until as In the hlrtm-- v of
'tiusts' goneiallj, It tuinetl out to be
lather beneficial to t onsuiners nnd pio-duce- is

alike. Ami what an opportun-
ity for the legislatoi s' Hence, It is In-

timated, the new coal trade conditions
aie to be biought about In a modest
way and without that bun ah which
the stock maiket seems to be wailltijj
for. Theie are Intimations, Indeed, that
the new dispensation actually Is ef-

fective today with renect to lmpoit-
ant phases of the situation Kvldentes
of this w 111 c time Into sight from day
to day.

"The asseition that the moiect for
a new coal toad ha not been aban-
doned is not taken seilously in

elides. While not question-
ing the sinceilty of Its advocate The
Stockholder has all alotur held to th
conviction that mutual concession
would render another load unneces-
sary, not to speak of the almost

dlflieultles with 'which such
an enteipilse would bo confronted.
Protestations to the effect that the
road is going tluougli hud their In-

tended elfect veteiday ot enabling
ccitaln Intel ets to secuie authiaelte
stocks at fiactional recessions, but the
'Xew Yoik. AVjomlng and Western' is
liktlv soon to disappeai from view
finally."

PETITION IS DEFECTIVE.

Piovidence Pave Meets with Another
Stumbling Block.

According to the opinion of Mayor
Bailey and City Solicitor JlcClliity the
petition for paving Providence mad,
lrom Couit stteet to the city line, which
was pit'beiited "Wednesday foi sub-
mission to councils Is lacking the ne-
cessary number of slgnaiutes.

The law dliccts that tho mayo.- - skill
approve the petition if It 1 found to
meet the requliementi-- , and c citify the
same to councils. The petition con-
tains the signatuies of about ninety
pioperty holdets, while the city assoss.
ment shows that there aie two hun-
ched and thirty piopeity holdeis on
the thoroughfare to be paved,

Theie is a question as to whether it
1 a majority of tho piopeur holdeis
or a majoiity of the foot-- fi outage that
the law rtciuiies. If it Is a m.tioi.'y
of the propei ty holdeis as the major
is Inclined to believe, the p'tltlon is
deficient without question

If a majority of the foot front.ure
is called for. It will be neet "iv. so
the city solicitor liifouned the mavoi,
M have some competent p.uy, strli
as the city engineer, to make ailldavlt
that the petition meets tho requite-i- p

out

Diamond Vein Abandoned,

The cave-I- n In the Diamond vein
of tho Stous .No ,1 shaft has tnusid
tho abandonment of the Diamond vein
at the Cayuga,

BROWN'S For the
BRONCHIAL

troches woat
Tha Public Speaker's Friend.

John L Utown A Boa, l!ostn.

CITY FATHCRS HAVE

TWO BUSY SESSIONS

SELECTMEN DEAL WITH DEPOS-

ITORIES I OR CITY PUNDS.

Tho Oidinance Naming Nine Bnnks
ho Depositories for City Funds and
Ditocting That tho City Treasurer
Shall Not Deposit More Than 20
Per Cent, of His Money in Any One

Bank Is Passed on Third Reading
in the Upper Branch Commoners
Move for New Buildinp Ordinance.

Select council lust nIMil Dasbed on
third leading the ordinance dliectlng
thut the city funds shall be deposited
in certain banks, deJlmialed by coun-

cils, und thut the city ncastiier shall
render a monthly statement of the bal-
ances and the Interest earned by them.

There was vtsoituis opposition to the
nieasuto on the patt ot Messis. Finn,
Kearney and McAndrcw, but they wete
able to inustei oiilv one other member,
Jlr. OTIoyle, to theli sld when tho
vote came. These opponents of the
measuie uigued that the clt ttcasurer.
being tindei bonds, should have the
light to tise his inn tllsi letlon as to
what banks weie to be the depositories
of the inonevs. foi which he was re-

sponsible, and Mi. Finn held that the
law did not authoiize unv such Inter,
ferunce on the ourt of councils an the
ordinance contemplates. This latter
contention was silenced by the quoting
of the law. Tt explicitly directs that
councils shall designate what banks
the city funds shall be deposited In.

The ordinance names all the banks
In the city as deposltoiles, but stipu-
lates that not mote than '20 per cent,
of the city funds shall be deiKislted In
any one bank. The tieaurer is not to
be held liable for any loss of money
tluough the failure of a bank.

The following resolution, lntioduced
by Mr. Hoehe, was unanimously
adopted:

That when the woik of coiistmitlnx
tho Xlnoteenth tlMiicl sjsttm Is
to be adcttlntl, the cllv cleik shall

toi two geptiatc. bids us tollows:
Tho ill st bid to Include all work of

said stwei sjtem, except the
portion ol said svMrm on South Main
n venue, ninth of the noith line of lot S,

block lii, .ill if Utlu llcl- - couit, noith of
.U7cruu stie.t, the liuncli on Oxiord

stiect trtuii J'tlw tids i oii- -t to Muln ave-
nue, and lb it poMou on Tenth street
b"twei, the louli llin ol lot i. In olock
12, und the -- until line of Oxford street.

The second bid to Include nil of said
sev oi tstim not liiltnl'd in the lli.sl

FIRK Dr3PARTMi:XT MEASURES.
An oidinance piovldlng for an addi-

tional peimantnt man foi the Xay Aug
c lienilcal companv was passed on thlid
leading aftet some opposition, but ol- -
clinanees piovldlng for an extia per-
manent man lor the Centuiy, Rel'of
and Hook and l.tddcr companies were
laid tivei on sec mid leading until 112 tt
meeetlng on motion of Mr. Ijansing,
who feared tha the hlllng of eleven
new peinianetii men as Is contemplat-
ed by ordinances now pending was
moie than the dt could stand just at
present

A leHoltitlon dliectlng the city eleik
to publish a diaft of the oidinance lor
paving Xorth Main avenue and Piovi-
dence road was similarly dealt with.

Resolutions directing the Joint Ire
depaitment comnunltee to find qua.-tei- s

for the Ciystala during the time
that their house Is undeigolng repiUs:
police box Xo IS be tiansfeired to the
Columbia hose house, and dliectlng
that safeguards be placed over Leach's
eieek on AVcut Maiket sheet wire
adopted and latter concurieil in by
common council.

The following resolution, lntioduced
by Mi. Roche, waa adopted:

Resolved, Hy Hie. select council of the
clt of Sc Baton, the common council ton.
rtinliiKv that we learn with grc it pie ix
lite that the gallant Thirteenth leglmenl
l soon to roturn nnd we take mlv intake
of thl, the irt 01 poitiinitv to bid tin m
a cordial welcome' home

CONCURRENT HI'SINESss
Common council measures coneuircd

li. provide foi a Joint meeting Mouduj
nUlit to fill the vaeancv on the boaid
of revision and appeals; foi gi.ullng
Wheeler avenue, above Vine stteet: for
the chancing ol two eiectiic lights In
the Twent-!li- si waid. and foi the
traiister of the Xay Aug hose cut to
the pilvute Ilie company oiganlzed bj
the Tilpp Paik lnopeitv holdeis.

Chairman o'Rojle, of tlie paving com-
mittee, leooited that he was not pie.
paied to lepoit on the oidinance tor
paving Sanderson avenue, because tjie
itpeciflcatiuns wue not as yet attached
to the oidinance. Mr. Sundetson uig-en- tl

ifquested him to have the meas-ui- e

leady tot the next meeting, and
pi utilised to do so It possible

Oidlnunees passed on tbltd reading
provide foi elect! 1c lights at the eiuner
of Evetett avenue and hwetland sticet,
rilmore avenue and Pettebotie streets,
Sumner avenue and Petlebouo stieets,
tvo on Locust sticet and two on Elm
mitel. the last four to be located under
the dltectloil ot the counclimeii of the
Fifteenth ward.

The lepoit of ilie sinking lund t

(Hinted In full elsewhete,
va lead and filed. Adjournment was
made until Monday night, when a busi-
ness meeting will be held, following
the Joint session

NEW BUILDING ORDINANCE.

Common Council Takes Steps to
Draft One.

Jlr. iloirls, of the niKhteentli
waul, In common council, lust
night, Introduced a lesolutlon look-
ing to the amendment of the
building oulliiunce. The piesent one
has been In use for ten vdjii
and lines not meet the present needs
of the city. It Is ulo weak In Its pen-
alty eluus-- and Us provisions on that
account can be and are violated with
impunity.

Ml. Mollis' uioviilcs tor
the appointment of liner mctnliw of
each hianeli of councils to ait witli th"
uulltllnii and plumbing lnpec;or.s in
drafting a new und mote efficient

Tliu nieasuie received the
appioval of eountll and Messis. Jior-l- l,

Ollvei and Sherldun weie aiipoiiitccl
us the commoners' committee

Oitllnances for an additional per-
manent man lor th) Eveelslois, Llber-tv- s

anil Ningaias, :mcl an oidlnauco
for two electric lights in the Second
waul wme Introduced by Mr. Moirls
of the hecontl

Appioval was given a lesolittlon,
by Mr. Morris, of the j;ish-teent-

for a enti-- hasln at thu comer
of Fomth nnd Kmmot street

An ordinance, Introducecl bv Mr Xor-to-

piovldlng for an olectilo light at
the corner of Twenty-thir- d und Hamp-
ton streets, was referred to commltteo

IContlnued on l.'aee 8.1

AND HUMAN

u . . v. H. A. Grant's Able
lici.-t.io- Last Evening.

Selecting nt his text the passage
found leeoicied In (leuesls I: 26, "And
God said, let us uiuke man In our
Image," Rev. H. A. (liant, 11. V., pastor
of the Howard Place African Methodist
chinch, preached nn nble senium at tho
above chuich last evening. The speak-
er's central thought was the alllnlty
existing lwtwcen the Divine nnd human
ilfc and his seitnon In pait was as fol-

lows:
Alt fitltillv clntractfi in this world is

tho it suit of Divine Ood
mid von cun make u taint out of a sin-
ner, neither can do It alone. IIo reqiihes
on jour part consent, cons.uern.tlon, the
faith which links you to Ills gracious
help, unit obtains Ills suntlfvlng gntilt
You need Ills iitlcnt enduring love; Ills
cipirllunl tntunliintlon, Ills Utith; 111)
listening c:u, und helpful hand. These,
and vour best endeavors, can btilltl a
bilnlly diameter which shall here, Mid
In ntcrnltv, be the admiration of Him-
self and of tno exalted and holy who
worship before Him In sinless bits'".

Down here, thcieforc. your hlgiiest tv

is to with tied To
love the thlnits He loves: to seek after
the thlnrs He desires, and thus to labor
togetnor with Tllm. "Whatsoever things
arc true, honest, just, pure, lovely and
of good lcport, think on tbc'so tliliiBs "
Have a continual rotrard for, and readi
ness to uo them wliunevcr the occasion
oct ins "My rather woiketh hitherto
anil 1 work," said our Divine 2ord, Thtt
in "I am continually In and
harmony with Hlrn. The things He
would, those I do. The things He loves,
thoso I seek " This is the secret of that
mysteilous power which His incarnated
life has over us -- that Ho ulw.es acted
In hatmenv with the pleasure nt Orel.
So must It be wlt.l lu, If our life inllti-enc- e

shall live aftei our prohition li
ended.

It must bo remembered ua riuscsttng
(Sod as tho Inspiration of our motives,
und His glory the air of all our effoits
and ambitions. Would vou blcs your
fellow men, with Gol In thl?
also. God alone can "stimate t ic eii'an- -

tlty of a man how much there is of
him and in hlni to save or to ltie. If
you would find out his value jou rnut

with God In saving him, then
vou will work in a laiacr direction than
mm civ seeking his present tidvantnge.
His needs today, his posslblltlcs tomor-
row, his destiny as God Intends it, how
large the rcopo of your endeavoi, If thus
Inspired.

Three events arc recorded In tho Sacred
Rook, which will help us more than nil
others in estimating the Imperial quan-
tity of a man. The records uie easily
read, perhaps easily forgotten, out tho
combined Intellect of the race could not
formulate or indicate their Importance.
T.lsten: "And God slid, let us mike man
in 0111 linage." "And tho Lord God com-
manded tho man, saving, etc," "Christ
also hath once suffered for sins tho Just
for tho unjust, that Ho might bring us
to God.

In these we have the counsel of tho
Tilnltv concerning Ills creation. The
legislation of God concerning his conduct,
the recognition of his ability to obe, and
thcrefoie ot his moral capacits And
the gracious elforts of God manifest In
tho lie-el- l. to 10c over him from the guilt
and desert and doom of tho sinner
Thee are tho levelations concerning

the race, whoe salvation we are asked
to hell) God to save Let us then wel-
come our unspeakable opportunity to co-

operate with God, and remember the
ctuallly of our opportunity determines tho
quantity of our responsibility, and our
trtatment of this question of responsibil-
ity will detetmlne our elestln.

EXCITEMENT AT PANA.

Reported Shooting1 at the Camps
Causes Agitation.

P.iua, Til., Feb. i.'. Uepoi ted frlnK to-

day In the Sprlnusldo nilniiifr dlstilct,
wheie the imported nesiu miners aie
riuai tercel, caused considerable excite-
ment nnd for a time It was believed a
battle had bioke'oul with the white
union mlneis. The piovost guard went
double epjlck to the vicinity hut were
unable to nccrtnln who did the shoot-lin- e;

or what were the icsults.
A movement Is on foot to induce

Sheriff Downey to ask Governor Tan-
ner to vvlthdiaw the tioops here. The
Kovernor has stated that he is willing
to comply with any reasonable leeutest
that otllter may make. If tho sheiiff.
will say that he is able to keep older
without troops it is ptobable that the
Mildiers will be recalled. The union
miners organization received a dona-
tion of two cais of coal today antl
$i,000 fiom the stute oiiranization to
cllsti Unite anions membeis.

SHIPPING BILL.

Representative Fitzgerald Makes
Supplementary Ropoit.

Washington, Feb. 2. llepresentatlve
Fllzgeiald, of Mn'-achiisett- a mem-tr- -r

of the house committee on mer-
chant marine, today made a suppl-
emental minority lepoit on the Hanna-Payn- e

shipping bill. He says he
"agiees with the views of the nilniiilty
In to far as thev oppose the passage
of the propos-e- hill gi anting exorblt
ant subsidies and bounties to ship own-er- -t

and bulldeis He is unalterably
opposed to thei-- great exactions upon
the public tieasury as aie the gentle-
man who sign the niiutiiity lepoit. hut
so long as the piotectlve iolle.v exlsf-l-n

thl countiy us the law of the na-

tion he doi-- s not consider it just to per-
mit fiee ti.tde In ships while protect-
ive duties are imposed upon all other
aitleles of commerce and consumption.

The men tnsaged In the ship build-
ing Industry who aie compelled to pay
protective pikes for everything that
they use and consume, should have llko
pilvileges and benetlts for the product
nt theii labor. Kiee thips should not
come until at leant wo have lice coal,
fiee lion oie and other fiee taw ma-
terials."

j No matter what r

J you pay for it S

AW
jcberry Pectoral j

f is the cheapest medi- - J

cine in the world for S

r
that cough of yours. )

When iii these days of

Sensational Advertising
livery one claiming to have the best goods Jt the lowest prices,
WR simply desire to say that we have done otir utmost to turnish
the best wares and latest novelties, at prices as low as consistent
with good merchandising.

In order to keep this slock clean, lice from odds and ends, and
shop-wor- n goods, we have at ranged all such pieces on separate
tables at pi ices much less than cost. Look them over if you find
what vou want, you get a bargain.

Odd Tumble") s, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Platters, Vegetable
Dishes, Etc. Sweeping reduction in prices on Lamps.

lYllilar & PeCk, Wyoming Avenue.
WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND.

sale
chances

underwear business in the
gratifying to us to acknowledge

this sale during the month of
made possible by an advantageous

us and incidently YOU a matter

vigorously, all goods lemaining at
garment is excellent in every re-

spect any demands.

prices here

t k n h k k. . . . . k . n n : . . n
;

V
V
V I

1
Vllpf 1

m. w
V
V
A' Scranton Store124V
Jf

V
V

V The underwear
w
V and its saving

After having done an immense
month of January it is all the more

&" the success of the continuation of
&

AT February. Primarily this was
V purchase a purchase that saved

of foity per cent on regular prices.
sc This sale will continue
ft," lowest prices maiked. fivery
X
X and quantities aie equal to
X
X Only the GOOD at bargain

X
X the inferior at no price
X
X Corset covers
X
X Ladies' cambiic coiset coveis,
X high neck, plain, regular .
X
X price loc, special cut pi ice 4C
X Ladies' cambric corset coveis,
X high neck, trimmed with em-

broideryX
X

edge, regular i

X price iqc, special cut.. lXC
X
X Long skirts
X Ladies' muslin skirts, exti.i
X
X wide, with double ruffle and
X cluster of tucks, regular
X price 59c, special pi ice. OCX
X Ladies' extra quality muslin
X skirts, extra wide, having double
X luflle trimmed with lace or
X 1 egular price .
X
X 69c, special cut pi ice. . . 4-y-

X Ladies' extra quality muslin
X skiiti, having double ruffle tiim-me- d

X
X with embroidery, regular
X price 98c, special cut
X price 7uC
X
X
X
X

Cut price sale of
X
X men's correct
X
X Neckwear Youi choice
X 111 new and stylish effects,
X satin goods, in fact all of those
X
X cents lot merly
X 50c neckwear is now
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

itUx

furnishings
of our complete stock of Neck-

wear, and all styles, best silk and
that wete twenty-fiv- e

iOC
35c, or 3 for $1.00.

One lot Men's Natuial All-Wo- ol Shirts and Diaweis. Shirts
sizes, 38 38, 44

pi ice $ 1 00.
lot and ex-

tra value

s'
I lose, price

1 1 c.X
X
X it U 'A ' ' 'A 'A 'A "A A A 'A 'A A 'A 'A 'A

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading slioit of
Vt. Ill be mibllshcil when ateonpa- -

nlecl. foi liubllcation, b the wme. s

nurae. The Tillmno will not be held -

Kpoiiblble for opinions here expietKd J

A Decisive
of The Tlil'i ne.

Sit. Tlieic ai'lit-uii- In a itetut latit-
at The Tribute- - u blate-nien- t in Hie fi-

fed that on Hfver.il uei.'i'-lem-s tl.i .soiun-to- u

Hall team had In mi d a. elul-ltii-

vviih tliulor a t,anit
Xotth i:ml Sti.r. ami time thev avei
in hav boil glvtMi the tluow ilnwn Tliey
tall, litiwcvoi, to appreciate tliu f.icl thf
luivo been ilie ittliiieMiti of stveial chat
KliBC-- s ellt lllt'Ill b the- - fct.lt sS

It is uselt s to eiiitliiue ilie.
ftniliei .mil e vlll Mletlv state lUIlt
heic thut iho will plo the nsrc-K.itlo- n

known us tlii Scranton
IJall ttam on Tut'Ml.is lb. II. unit in
lelittn will im tlielr eTi,eii.cs lot th Ir

11 h. tiinn.cfsury to mal-

lei at The Tribune or SJanK'h caie
.ib the well know it will be imioslblt
10 plav the irame- - at either of tho above-piece-

lint men I: Icl the-r- n wad .lit
tlprlMon to iho irunuetT ot the Ht u e mil

nil iiutti'is vlll be sttlit'aitoiilv ,

Janif-- s Ilasw. 11

M.unser i:nil hi n
j. s I'lu-- e let us Know be line M i

diy IVb C.

ruhitmi -- . l",',i'

A. 0. K. OFM. C. NOTES.

;o. J.57 will confer the esquire-.- , ttial
sir Knight on rilUay evc-nlns:-

,

Teh. lu.
Seinnton Cantle. No 1ST, will hold its

regular weekly meeting, at which the
iirinilpal of thu Kes.slon will he

by the visltm
Theie will bo a convocation

of the of s haul, i

on Friday evetiinif, Feb. S, In the
of Sclrttltnn CilHtle, No. UT, ut 522

I.ui haw anna avenue, for the puipuM- - f
confetilng the muik em all pa-'- t

entitled to leteltc-- It
larsn la noni

Castle, No. 113, JIoosK
VctpiHliurK Cattle, No. us,
entitle. No 4J, Hyde Paik Caritle. No.
,!S Clteen UlilBo Cafctle, 190, anil
John O. Matthews Citbtle, i'i.
Peikvllle.

John O. Mutllie8 c.tslle, No
I'ec-k- Ilie. met In regular

uveuliig und
eHquirca degieo on several unui
and on Monday they will
all thieo nnd extend a, ni-dl-

Invitation to all sir knights to bo
present and neslut them In the woik.

Past George Powell, of

k k k k . k k k . k . t k k . h
,

24rKmm iNirRi-126 Wyoming Ave. i

.1
X
3t
9
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Drawers X
X

Ladies' Muslin Drawers with X
X

cluster of tucks, worth X
19c, cut 1 IC X

Ladies' muslin with X

cluster of tucks, with 5
embroidery, worth ;gc, . X

cut price JJt-- X

Gowns X
X

Ladies' Mother X
gowns, tucked yoke, X
with cambric ruffle, 1 egular X

X

pi ice 49c, cut X
price X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother X

style, tucked yoke, X
X

with -. X
ery, special cut price. . . oyC X

Ladies' muslin gowns, Mother X

yoke, with embroidery X
Xand cluster of tucks, X

trimmed with embroidery, regu-
lar

X
pi ice 69c, , X

cut price X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X.
X
X
X
X
X
X

49c X
X
X

29c X
X
X

25c X
X

5c X
X

X
"AA "A "A A 'A A A 'A A A A A A A A A A "A A

In Case of Fire
'1 he Defender IXtingtilshers
Altoi'il l'rotcct-ou- .

Simple, Cheap, Efficient

Kverv Public Building, Ware-
house, Hotel,
Stoie and Dwelling should bo
equipped with them.

(i. . S. FI'LLGR,
,.'o I.aeUntrauua

HOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tliu bent quality for domestic) uss

and ot ull slzea, IncludluB Buckwheat and
Klidseye, delivered In any part ot th
cltj, ut the lowest price.

Orclois received at the oOlce, first Door.
building, room No. 6;

telephone No 2C24 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. I":. will be promptly attended
to Dealus supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

No. ii, will leave on the midnight train
Fiiduy foi tile west where ho Intends
to M'ttlt- - down. If woik will warrant It,
AH Mi knights wish him a pleasant
Juuiuey and success lu hi nuclei taking.

Something "Wiong,
"Till" uii haul ptituie ! n peach" ex.

claimed tin- - cutliiHlaMIc vlullor.
"Hut 1 iiittniltil li for mi applu or- -

chaid" Hilcl the iirtli, pliiuilvely. Da- -

ti oil ric'u vtaH

DIED.

-- At l.on AiiKtlen Cal , Feb.
1, J SOD, lie,.. John Dickinson ill veure ol
at,e. DfceaHOd Is a hiothT of MIji
Sunan 1. of this cltj.

M'l.ArailMX-I- n Duiimore. IVb. 2.
rtobtit &7 vears of age, ut
tho roHldenccf on Harper stieut. Fu
nerul toinouovv afternoon ut 2 o'clock.
Inteiintint lu tho IJunmoiei cemetery.

flWAUTZ.-- ln Duntnoie, Teh. 2, li, Mrs.
.Mutla Sv.uitz, Si s of age, nt tin
lclilonco on Shoemaker ?trett. Fitt
neral tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
Interment at the Dunmore cemetery.

3b, and 42. sizes, and 4b.
Regular . To close them out

One Men's Natural Wool Shirts Uiaweis,
50c.

One lot White Overalls and cele-

brated "Freeman make, piice soc. Special...
One lot Men's pull Half

2 '

LETTERS
letteis

.

Challenge.
Keillor

UasKet
ilidintiloii'.iilii

will

coiitiowtjtv

Stanc
Itasket

effotn allonge
otllce

Noith

ltiuuies
special

ffleft Castle
hall

comtnantlfi--
attenUnneo

I.ttckawannn ,

rrovlclonee

No.
No.

JlotiUay

next
degrees,

Commander

special price..
drawers,
trimmed

special

Hubbard
trimmed

special
JTJC

Hubbard
trimmed embioid- -

Hubbaid
insertion

special
4yC

Theater, CollierVi

flonural Agent

Commonwealth

kiiuIIu

DICKINSON

ISiJ.
McUtugliliu,

Dr.iweis

Special
Painteis' Jackets,

regular
Seamless regular

Special


